
Christian Church
Trenching in the HotelFranklin every

Second and Fourth Sunday of the month.
You are invited to attend.

Toct. Pastor.

'"""riave you tried one of the new elec-

trical Irons? For sale by the Holton

Power company. See advertisement

In this Issue.

Preaching Services In XlCentro First
and Third Sundays of each month at
2:3OJp. ni. Allare cordially Invited to

Attend. Hkv. A. 11. Croco, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church

From Oaf RrpnUr Correspondent.

On Washington's birthday, the 22nd
of Feb. the Ladles Aid Society of the

M. E. church of Holtville will give In

No. 5 Water office, an experience so-

cial. Allwho care to help the church
are asked to earn $1 In some unusual
way and be present and ready to tell

In detail how it was earned, the funnier
the better. A program is also planned
and a most enjoyable evening Is ex-

pected. I
A runaway was the cause of a sert^

ous accident being suffered by Mrs. C.

M. Miller. She was thrown from the
rig and her face and ear are so badly

crushed that several stitches were nec-
cessary. There have been, however,

no complications and she seems to be

rapidly recovering.

D. A.Wheeler left Thursday for

Los Angeles with two cars of fat

hogs from the Wheeler and Richard^
ranches.

Constable Harris took his prisoner,
Arthur Mastensen, to San Diego last
Saturday where he will be placed In
jail to await trial.
. J. M. Potts left Sunday for Los An-
geles on land business.

Attorney F. J. Cole has purdhaseji
the lot adjoining him on the norm*frorn
Hugh Walsh.

C. E. Talt of Rlvers'de was In

Holtville on Wednesday on business
for the reclamation service of the
government and Is preparing some re-
ports for government use on this
valley.

A stock subscription has beei>

started by some of the best dairymen

on the east side for the erection of a
creamery to be owned and run by local
parties and willundoubtedly prove to

be quite an advantage to the local
ranchers.

S. F. Roth, the canteloupe grower
of Rocky Ford, Colorado, was in Holt-
ville Saturday on business. He states

that he expects to grow a large acre-
age of canteloupes at Brawley this
season.

Wm. DeLegro, of Los Angeles was
doing business In Holtville last Sat-
urday.

K. L. Kendall Is building /small
cottage at the rear of his re^Jj&state
office.

Rev. Leonardson ,gave
'
a tempar-

ance lecture to a small audlence^Jji
the Water company office on Tuesday
evening.

Miss Irwln who has been visiting at

the Brldenstine home for the past two
weeks, returned to her home in Los
Angeles Wednesday.

Miss Ida Eckert has been suffering
from a severe felon on her finger for
the past two weeks.

F. G. Havens was In Holtvlle on
business Tuesday.

Holtville Happenings

CHURCH NOTICES

C. H.Eckert Is doing business In

San Diego.

Wilson says he has calls for
Imperial lands and especially for
exchange for good orange and
lemon groves, Los Angeles city
property,, also Riverside, Pomona,
•Pa*sa3ena, alfalfa lands in Downey
and Compton. Now Mr.Farmer
you want to see Wilson about it.
Thelma Hotel, Imperial, Cal.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed, a citizen of the United States has
taken possession of and now occupies
the tract of land described as the N 1-2
of XEJ^and theSEJsfof NJSJ£ of Sec.
35 and tbe-NE^ of bE% of Stc. 35, Tp
liSfl£"l4E, and the \V}4 of NWJ^,
-and the \\ l/2 <*f S WJ< of Sec. 36, Tp. U,
S,lt. 14 E; S. B. M., accordhig to tlie
survey of those lands made in 1900 by
the Sunset CorrmiWCTttl company and
commonlvp*H6ulJoth well survey. This
land-#

i»»*trTroccupied find unclaimed by
except the undersigned and is

at present in the same condition as un-
surveyed public lands, as the numbers
properly describing them have been
used by other parties and applied to
ofber lands in making entry thereon.
And Ihereby certify that itis my bona-
ride intention to occupy and improve
the land herein claimed and to file a
desert filing on the said land according
to the United States land laws as soon
as the survey now being made shall be
completed and the map properly d<-
Bcrjbing said land is filed in tbe U. S.
Land office and the lands opened for
entry.

Signed: GEORGE E. SCOTT
Witness : E. STUK(;iLr,.

Dated at Brawley.Cal., Nov. 22, 1900.
40-44*

Notice to the Public

rj Should take advantage of the excellent Tourist Car service from

J(J New Orleans to the Imperial Settlements maintained by [i

ISOUTHERN PACIFIC R
q/ r The only road Into the Imperial Valley. Lil
II/L§v£zMt!p*k |:°r Information Write »r Ask A.I).Medh^rst.O
IJ jWgH'/^raf- AKent, El Centro; or T. A.Graham, A. <i.T. &^
jfl 600 South Spring Street. j^

The
Imperial
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==

Stands at the

head of Imperial
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FTt.N THOUSAND PUNTS OF
Yt(?L(?L burbank's wonderful
X CRIMSON WINTER RHUBARB

We are going* to give them away
Head our liberalofferjbelow, before you pa9S on.
The TOWN ANDCOUNTRY JOURNAL is the widest read, best

printed, best illustrated, most progressive and interesting magazine for
farmers, Fruit Growers, Poultrymen, Dairymen and tbe ruralInhabitant
of any publication west of the Rockies.

Twenty-five thousand people on tbe Pacific Coast take the TOWN
ANDCOUNTRY JOURNAL into their home's and read it, because it's a
great paper and lirisa message of interest for them

—
every Issue.

But we want the T(©VN AND COUNTRY .JOURNAL togointofiv*
thousand more homes on this coast. Hence, we mnko tbe followingoffer.
When you finish reading this you willbe compelled to say that it is fair
and that thuru is no "string" to it. It is made open and above board,
and is going to cost us a bunch of money. We don't mind that, so long
as you read what we say and act on it.

Now, as stated, we are going to GIVE AWAY 10,000 plants of Bur-
bank's Crimson Winter Rhubarb. This creation of tbe great Uurbank is
one of the most wonderful plants in tl.e world. It iscalled the"Mortgago
Lifter," because it is so prolificand always sells so readily at a good price.

« A single plant willproduce from 80 to100 stalks at a time—and it
keeps growing. Not only that, but it is as ornamental as the palm or
bamma tree. Its leaves are very large and of a beautiful rich green, and
that at a tinio of year when green vegatation is scarce.

Remember that we don't ask you to pay anything for tbe Rhubarb
plants. They are free. We willaend them to you postpaid and won't
ask you forn cent. But to show that you aro willing to be as liberal with
us as we are with you, we want you to send us 50 cents for the TOWN
ANDCOUNTRY JOURNAL lor a year.

Now hold onI Don't say that you knew that there was a "string" to
our offer. There isn't. The most liberal part oi thia offer is yet to come.
Read on:

Writejus for the Rhubarb Plants NOW. It willcost you nothing but
tbe postage stamp on your letter. When we send them we willalso mail
you some sample conies ol the TOWN AND COUNTRY JOURNAL, and
willcontinue tomail them to you for three months. Ifat the end of that
time yon are dissatisfied with it

—
ifitdoes not prove up to your expecta-

tions
—

Write us and say so, and withouta word of argument we will send
you back your 50 gents. That willgive you the TOWN AND COUNTRY
JOURNAL three months FREE, to say nothing of the two Rhubarb
Plants. Now, isn't that a fairoffer? Isn't it a liberal one?

A FINE ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE FREE
That is what it willamount to

—
and a valuable premium to "boot."

Of course ifyou don't tellus at tin end of three months to stop the
paper, we willkeep on sending it and willenter your name on our sub-
scription books for a year.

%
Now, we bave secured only 10,000 of these wonderful Burbank Crim-

son Winter Rhubarb Plants. They're not so plentiful as they might be
and as they're sure to be some day. So you wouldbetter hurry up. Write
us NOW, ifyou want them. They're bound to go like wildfire, so act
quickly and secure them.

TOWN AND COUNTRY JOURNAL
3081 Twenty- First Street. San Francisco, Calif.

Free Crimson Winter Rhubarb Blank
Sign this and send itto us at once.

TOWN ANDCOUNTRY JOURNAL: Send me "Town and Country
Journal" for a year unless Itell you to stop itat the end of three months.
Also send me two Crimson Winter Rhubarb Plants. Ienclose 50 cents,
which you are to return to me ifItell you at the end of three months to
stop my subscription. Yours truly,

Sign Address

Name Town State.

Give name olpaper this is clipped from.

\u2666

W• J • IVIitCHe11, W ATCjHMA'KES .A!^
Eighth Street IHPERIAL, CALIFORNIA

Inincridl ave ou ec
*

Volley Those wh° bave say
« .JL»<~*~~*ws <Ine - 0° sa

'
e at

x>WfSo aU grocery stores In

Irtioocoi the valley- A home
Lrllvvovi product. Made at

VAN HORN'S RANCH
5 miles south ofEl^^firuxo---^..

You Wgut
Card

Views of the

Colorado
and New River

For sale at

El Centro
w^Postoffice

H The Holton Power Co, has the M
j best equipped Machine Shops §§
g§ in the Imperial Valley* hirsts m
m class workmen are employed m

|§ and all kinds of fig

1 BLACKSMSTHING jj
H Repairing and Machine Work '

jj|
H done promptly and reasonably fi
p| .

"
\u25a0 E FROMME, Master Mechanic &

IEL CENTRO, CALIFORNIA |


